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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
April 13, 1948
MOSTANA STATE E IV E R S IT I
The meeting was called bo order by the president, Don Kern, fee min­
utes of til April 6 meeting and April 8 meeting were read and approved.
Freeman moved Central Board appoint Finnan Brown Convocation Committee 
Chairman to replace Dennis Gordon who has leit school.
Kuka seconded and the motion passed.
Hanley moved Central Board approve Budget and Finance Committee’s recom­
mendation that the Spring Operetta, ’’Desert oong be unidermnt« P ̂
53000.00 for the three performances in nissoula, ^ay ^  '1*
'condition (1) that tickets will be offered to students one week prior 
t0' t>e opening of the nub lie sale at 65% (graduated scale y. 50 to |1.50) 
It the nrice to the public (...80 to -:3 . 40) ,  (3 ) and that tne oroirts 
be turned over in full to the ASMS IT Operetta fund%
Further that Central Board approve LeRoy Kmze s choice of ho Br
operetta business manager.
Hel&xng sc condo i snd tlic motion pnsoGd#
Hanley moved Brown be asked to discuss the -publicity for the Desert Song
with Central Board at the next regular meeting.
Kuka seconded and the motion passed.
Tug of war, pie eating contests etc. wisaee to f5r competitive
merchandise priaes for tnese contests. ,.e a A  for th0 BriZe.
during iter
Soivie moved Central Board go on record an approving Heldings Aber Bay 
Freeman seconded and tlae motion passe...
Freeman reports the denier Delegate hold-over position candidates are: 
Katie Lou Shallenberger 
Helen Hales - ,
Regular Senior Delegate candidates aro.
Jules eurthner 
Scotty McLeod
The meeting was adjourned. ^
Mary Jean Maclay 
Secretary
v„v« aillesnie Anderson, Mason, Freeman, orkina, Soivie, Present: “ „tor> Mlding, Johnson, Maolay, Kern,
Hawking
